Announcement

**Participate in the "Global Young Reformers- Workshop Wittenberg"**

Dear brothers and sisters,

Today we invite you to a unique experience: From 22 August to 04 September 2015, the global encounter “Workshop Wittenberg” will bring together young Lutherans sent by member churches of the Lutheran World Federation and students of theology, church music, religious education or deaconship sent by Lutheran faculties.

Within a two-week program, participants from more than 80 countries will share and learn, decide together on themes and local and regional initiatives in the light of the reformation anniversary 2017.

They will also visit parishes in the hosting Evangelical Lutheran Church of Central Germany and social-diaconal projects.

The Agenda of the "Workshop Wittenberg" includes the following highlights:

- Worship Service in the Schlosskirche Wittenberg
- Thematic city tour “Following the stories of reformation in Wittenberg” in international teams
- Comprehensive introduction to the mission and work of The Lutheran World Federation
- Further development of 10 Themes of the Global Young Reformers Network
- Thematical Days: “To be Lutheran means to be....theological....ecumenical...political”
- Youth Worship and Youth Liturgy
- Weekend program in German Lutheran parishes, discovering the realities of being Lutheran today
- Social-diaconal field trip in the region of Reformation
- Project development of "Living reformation projects" leading up to 2017

For more information see our website [http://younreformers.net](http://younreformers.net)
Application Process:

If you are studying Theology, Church Music, Deaconship or Religious Education you are well equipped to apply for the “Global Young Reformers- Workshop Wittenberg”.

We ask you to use the online application: http://goo.gl/forms/sqPEddN224

Please be aware that we can only accept applicants that are below 30 years of age at the time of the "Workshop Wittenberg".

The dates are 22 August 2015 (Arrival day) to 04 September 2015 (Departure Day)

Participants are asked for a participation fee 800€ (to be covered by the sending University). This includes full-board accommodation, workshops and seminars, local travel on-site expenses. Should you not be able to cover the participation fee, please contact us directly.

The deadline for application is March 15, 2015

After a selection process you will be contacted by March 31, 2015 if you are nominated to participate.

Please do not hesitate to contact the LWF should you have any further questions:

Ms Caroline Richter, LWF Youth Secretary
cri@lutheranworld.org +41/22-791 62 53 Skype: caroline.lwfyouth

We hope to see you in Wittenberg, the town of reformation, soon.

In Christ,

Caroline Richter
LWF Youth Secretary